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January 2 , 1961 
Miss Annie Laws 
Box 62 
Hickory Flat , Miss . 
Dear Sister Laws , 
In checking my meeting s chedule :for 1961 I discovered 
that I gave you the date August 12-19, 1961 , however , 
on c onsulting the calendar I discovered that those dates 
should be readjusted so that the meeting will start on 
Sunday night August 13 and continue thru the following 
Sunday night , August 20. In checking your letter of 
confirmation I discovered that you had confirmed the 
previous dates , but I am sure that another oheck ill 
reveal that the dates are more in accordanc e with our 
agreement . 
We r eceived a nice Christmas Card from the Austin-
Potts Camp. I have for~otten Mr . Austin :first name , 
(I believe it is Harley) , and I would like :for you to 
write giving it to me . We hope that both of you are 
:faring well thru the winter . The three of' us. leave 
tomorrow for the snowbound land of Ohio where I will 
be conduc ting a meeting . We look forward wit~ earnest 
anti c ipation to our proposed meeting in Augus,t . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: SW 
